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THOUGHTS FOR THE MONTH. ! >»* system or i
lines run as pent

' These lines of I
tlmely topics for the consider- ! fei'vf as ?°.^es 'v

level. v\ riters i
ATIox of progressive faemers. rows between tw

be ran off one

^ t
the other half bv

What TNork Should be Done during the mCCtin0" ill the
Month of November.Valuable Suj^jes- short l'OWS, if
lion* from High Authority. WllCl'e tllC slope
r T-r t tc- tt there are no snd<
r »/. L. Jones in Southern CulUcator.] nQ ridgeg ftnb hf
November is the wheat sowing general slope ant

month of the cotton State?. A little above rule is a g
wheat is pnt in before and some after, ^'c sudden cha.

. . -v- farmer must e:
bnt the bulk of the crop is sown m .No- a^ont tj;e matte
vember. It is held desirabie not to: be lound neeess

sow till after frost, to circumvent the rows by one liu

flv, and this usually defers the seeding °̂^ertoihe first of November. Land that ^ubb 1 o°Ir
has beeu run down with a long series turbed; the wee
ofcotton crops needs the res: afforded answer as bres
by a small grain crop, and may be :id- jf'
vantageously sown in wheat if there is s'"'"

more of it than is called for by the oat better 'be* 'sow 11*
crop. Where the intensive system is furnish filters for
practiced, the superabundant land mav rains.
be very wel! utilized in this way. A The old style
half bushel of seed per acrc is eijonjrh v>z: cutting "the
for ordinary land. Sow the hardv. surface of the gv>
red varieties, like the purple stem The work has to

May.
'

year, aud finally
Wheat sowing will close np crop veloped althongl;

work proper for the year, unless por- Consider the-An
tions of the summer crops still re- digging ispsouts

.- mains to be housed;* and instead of ten or fiftean. yea
losing time and deferring active work it would notlav<
till towards spring, it is best to begin, lcn or twelve in
at once, operations which look to'the effectually kill if
ripfmanpnt. imnrovements of the farm, elusion We hav<
rv t-- c

Ditching and clearing "swain ps and years trial of the
other low, wet places; terracing np- the only efiectin
Imds; digging np effectanlly bashes seen of killing
aud spronts; removing stamps and sweetgum and
rocks; improving farm roads; bnild- plants. Itsucee
ing and repairing houses, ami putting is done from the
out fruit and shade trees. These the middle of Sej
things, and others like them, will far- proves effective
nish abundant work for all the good, ter. Moreover,
bright days of winter. These could done, v these 1

not be looked after during the pressure which breaks {
of working the summer crops; and shoulders of plo
unless done during the comparative loss of time by f

leisure of winter, will not be done aS permanently n

all. economy of tim
It will be remembered that wells fail from the remov;

in autumn an early winter. This the plow and
shows that the amount of water in the which cause mi
earth is usually least at .hose seasons, blunting of its e<

m-': Springs, therefore, can be detected ! Iation: suppose
"* * 1J xL" -.3 xi I fnrA )?/»lrc in fKn

ana located Deuer in mat penou wan
at anr other time of the year; and make only one

every one, with any experience, knows conld hoe twice
the importance of having drains and as conld in 1
ditches properly located.-' Vast qnan- through several
tities of money and labor have been labor of removin
wasted in catting ditches which did less than that o1
not tap the springs, and did not drain with the hoe rea

theland. As a rale litth
In a climate so prolific of summer little judgment d

drouths the. value of swamp land, for °f roads;
the production of corn, can hardly be lar£e amount of
over-estimated;'and yet how much of ovcv them and
it is not ^utilized for lack of drainage. having them run

mainly imperfect drainage? The first to the fields fro:
requisite is a deep, main ditch, through to be hauled, i!
which the water is to oe carried on. j VGlJr gitav imp

This, if the fall permits, should be at tlie startingpoin
least four feef deep.five would be which may be de
better. All lateral ditehes emptving localities from
into it should be equallv deep", if the bulk of fa
practical. If these are "sufficiently brought, are the
numerous, and properly located to Srst thing to be
catch the water from springs and seeps, points may be r

,
the water line iu the soil will sink a"d with the
down to nearly the depth ofthe ditches. hilly farms thegr
By this we mean that if a hole'be dug one steep place i
in an uudrained soil, and water stands f°r steepest
111 it one foot from the surface, with sizc of the load
ditches four feet deep, water would over it, just, as th
stand in- the hole three feet or more *he strength of
from the surface, And- to obtain best necessary to win
results the water level should be at thus make
least three feet from the surface, so easy grades, bn

v says ample experience. Having thor- may be n
vi -1 ^ ' 3 1 t'AA/?. Af AftCl'

o jgtuy ununea swamp uiziu, irue pui- . .

icy afterward is to maiwre it highly team can pull fa
aud push its yieldgto a maximum, No bnt on a tQo**e ci
danger of loss or injury from drouth, grade can Ppull

J-| and none of drowning "out of the crop 011 the first won

in wet weather; drains four feet deep 'he second, and
will always keep water beiow the work might be
roots of the plants. long as on the sh
Terracing hilly lands is growing tanr? however, I

^constantly in public favor. Hill-side as is consistent 1

ditches so often fail, and require so because half tin
much wonk to keep them in order, pulling- empty w

that they have become quite unpopu- heds wide. If i
lar. Terracing is greatly superior to ditches on each {

ditchiny. It reGuires less labor to es- water, there is
taUKsh the terraces first, and almost ditches to widci
none to keep thera in order attecwards. roa(* ^e^5 an(* i

on.» We are not prepared to say, as some become" inconvc
vocates do, that it is a n>ads have to c

perfect system of preserving land, but cate them, other
it probably comes as near" perfection lhat they may
as anything which can be reasonably point where the
hoped for. Terracing consists simply advantages will

" in running lines of level across a fielcl ble ^V"d will be
at such distances apart that the per- an(3 Jess of sott

\ pendicular fall between one line and make part of tl
v the next below shall be three feet. This are. convenient,

done, a ridge may be thrown tip along Adamize a road
the line of level with a large plow, or torn.

^ a strip feet wide left unplow along the Sufficient she
line of level. Ridge or strip must not the slock but fc
bo plowed afterwards, but aMowed to implements on tl
grow up in weeds and grass. They 110 means as w

miirhtbeset at first in orchard or other should be. Veh
grass, and moved every year. These not 0!1lv l°n
ridges or strips with the growth upon tcr ^ut having a

them, act as break-waters and filters. vatea the habit o

Yfater flowing donm. from above is How much time

checked, and its velecrty or washing jn= UP "plows, ^!
power is decreased. "With the check- have been left h
ing, a deposit of such portion of the ncw *s t0. be
soil as it was carrying off is made a former article,
above the ridge or strip. This occur- expensive; they
ring again and again, with every good ipaiti with home
rain, raises the lower portion of the little attention tl
».a x __;.s i , a_ mav Ko morla t<
laim oetweesi twy nugus uuu icims iu v.

LfX" make it level, as in terracing. Hence roofs will last lo
the name which has been given it. a.re ^atJ an(*
Returning to the water; when it little more, will i

. reaches the ridge, or nnplowed strip, by the increased]
its velocity is checked so that its wash-* x Last but not
ing offecton the land below is less than this, the most ap]
it would otherwise have been. But year, shade and
this is not all. The rows between the set out wherever

* ridges, under this systent, are run on a render the hom
level; hence, the water is not massed also an abnndanc
against the ridge at one or more points, ply the family

_
but strikes it all points in moderate tinnously with g

'

quantity, flowing* down the hill in a and work hard t<
thiu sheet. Tne advantages, then, are with to obtain
three-fold. The velocity of the water iences; why not
is repeatedly checked as it passes down above, which a
the hill, and with this checking its reach. The mig

; power to wash is decreased. The soil,; farmers in the o;
that is -taken, up by the water in its | drawback on im]
passage irom one strip or nci»:e to an- ing lue nouies;ea

other, is deposited at the lower strip ing. out land an

and not carried off. -And .'astlv, the has nearly ceasec
water being made to pass down the make on"r home
slope in a broad, thin sheet, instead of tractive and com

-being massed at a few points, has
much less washing power. TT , ,.

>V i _T
®

. .Hundreds of 1(
We said the terracing system was Ayer's Hair Vigor

not a perfect one. The greatest defect restorer of giay ha
become apparent when a sccoricfaTy" As a stimulant anc

valley or hollow runs down the gen- often curing baldn
eral "slope. The ridges or string, to soothing the scalp,
maintain their level, must curve rp-f recommer

wards in crossing-such a hollow. On' '

r

opposite sides of the hollow, conse- Faiiares
quentlv, they face each other, more or jSew York, O
less; and as "the water flows over them ness failures for
it tends to run down to the lowest reported to It. C
point in the hollow, as well as down cate that the inc
the general slope. The mass of the casualties u&ualh
water tends to make a gully in the the close ofthe v<
bottom of the hollow. This roust be The number of ft
ganrded against by strengthening the Stares this week
line of level, wherere it crosses the hoi- da 36; a total of

1 rv«< vaa?*? Til ^A?nnr 0"C» UaI.
AUWj Willi Vi i v'v*rwc* ah Ui ~*>0 \Y CCrw?
this, make the centre of the dam a lit-! fore. The incre?
tic lower than the other parts, so that Pacific States. th<
the water will deep in the centre of ern States and C;
the hollow and not rise up and wash
the sides. We bring up this matter The North ca
now because, in addition to the leisure Raleigh, Nov'
work which enables the farmer io at- State Exposition
tend to snch work, the smooth stubble iUcr thirty-one da
fields not yet plowed offer great facil- ance Was about V
ity in doing the work- Where land is The Exposition
ridged or rough, from recent plowing, ciallv, as in all
it is guite hard to get correct lines of other will prol

important, under autumn, butce'rtf

/

terracing', to have the riotous negroes. this
;ctly as possible. then
CVCl, OllCC established, They Disturb a Church Meeting, and then llOr.l
1 laying Off rows 011 a Defy the Law-The Ringleaders Arrested, bad
jsually direct that the [From t7ic Augusta Chronicle, October SO.} p*
o lines ot level should ^,

Tho
half bv the lower and * esterdav Mr. J. S. Bethea, of Parks- a ^ji
the upper line of level Vlll> a S1 u on the Augus- of g
middle and throwing ^ Knoxville Kail road, about 3-i a* p
anv, in the middle. mi,es from Augusta, was in the city ble 1

is verv uniform, and for thc Purpose of procuring a coffin A
for a man that had been killed by a m.<y,

.iVJli %\Ui lll'lj r»

Hows starting on the Part>' ot negroes who were defying carr
1 running down it, the *^e authorities of the place. He ic- Xhe
ood one. But if there Ports the situation as alarming, and, a fe,
u<res ill the slope the in addition to telegraphing the Govern- 0VC1
cercise hi« judgment or of South Carolina the condition of (;<
r. Sometimes ft will things, he was trying to get a company Tbo
ary to run only a few of men from this place to return with fo]Ic
e of level, and nearlv him. Bett

a ~ .T;ii Mr. Bethea savs for some time past
ii [nav/ui/uvt V/> u >»iu

rectlv. Lines'of level the negroes in that section have been I "Tt"
md may be let': undis- vei'.v offensive in their manners. They py.j
ids etc", on them will cany pistols, and lose no opportunity | was
ik-waters and filters. to insult unarmed white men. That
they may be sown in ! they plant themselves iu the middle of c]an,
rass. Where the line? ths sidewalks and make the white men

'

ed land the strips had around them, and are openly de- imr
at once in grain, to fiant to the authority of the officers,
the winter and spring 0° l*st Sunday morning the white peo- .

° pie had a church dedication at Parks- in tl

of grabbing- sprouts, ville, and during the services the ne- of S
m off just below the groes congregated at the depot, some the

ound never kills them, twenty yards distance, and began fir- nofs

be repealed vear after iuS pistols. Owing to the existing
quite a big root is de- feeling, this frightened the ladies in the

i tlie top mav be small, congregation who expected a riot, and (r&V{
louat of work done in the services were temporarily intermonno..runted and £freat uneasiness was felt.
^U^OIUVTW lliauuvi AVi t _

irs, and ask yourself if Several men trorn the congregation
2 labor to dig them up went down to the depot to talk with A v
ches deep at once aud the negroes and secure quiet; but thev \y*
iem. This is the con- refused to put up their pistols and dre,
» reached after manv were" quite defiant in their manner and chj](
deep sprouting. It is language. On Tuesday warrants were vea]
e method we have ever sworn out for the arrest of several of rj
persimmon, sassafras, the ringleaders in Sunday 's disturbance t][iev

other troublesome and early yesterday morning the con- on];
eds best if the work stable and a posse of several men tlie*
! middle of August to started out to arrest them. About C j
)tember, but generally o'clock they reached the house of *»ne tjie
if done in fall or win- of tlie inen> several miles distant from A
when the work is thus Parksville, but as they advanced to- has
mderground stumps ward it a volley was fired by men who troc

flnr? shnp.t the were iii ambush, and James Blackwell, GVP]

w animals and cause one 01 their number, fell mortally
stoppage of plow, are wounded. Seeing that it was impossi- sc.i
strcved. The same bio for their small body to storm a J J '

ie and labor results barricaded house, that probably con- ific
il of rocks which stop tained two or three times their num- t 0

also of smaller ones bcr ofarmed negroes, the little party It
-licks of the hoc and retreated, and the rioters are still at k
age. Make the calcu- large aiul defying the authorities. The te
a hand has to make tovrn ofParksville is in a state of * 11

rocks where he would excitement, and outrages of any kind
in smooth land; he ai'e looked for, as negroes from all me

as much in the latter the neighboring sections arc collecting cin(
:he former. Bun this there.

_ _

'

bo
\'Aoi.c coo if thr> The leading spirits in the resurrec-' aye>,

ig'rocks"wouM notbe tlon, and the parties for whom warrmakingdouble licks rants were sworn out, were Jake Gil- at t
r after year. chrisr, Thomas White and Ambrose scej
i attention is paid and White.'

^.js j,
isplaved in the location Yesterday morning Trial Justice
and vet when the "^s issued warrants for several

hauling which is done negroes for carrying concealed weapthesaving of time in ons- The constable, was unable to
so as to be convenient make the arrest, and forthwith sum- ^
m whirh Iiji^ nioncd si posse mid proceeded to the ^rbecomes matter of place where the negroes were. Upon
^rtanrp Thp ham is arriving on the grounds the posse ~

,

t for the road or roads found a large crowd of negroes forti- dell
>emed necess&rv. The *n a house, armed with douwliichfire-wood and ble-barrel shot-guns and rifles. When
rm produce is to be ^ie negroes saw the constable and
objective poins. The P°sse tl}e>' fircd uPon thernJ mortally whi

studied is how thosp wounding James Blackwell, his whole Cr

eacued most directlv face and head being literally riddled th

slightest trades. Oil l»buckshot. He is now just alive,
ades are all important; and will not live till morning. Great pat(
n a road may spoil it: exciieuieiu pievuiis, as uic ncgi^cs n
grade determine the h:lve ma<*e this morning severe threats. ^ y
which can be hauled Aflcl* Blackwell was shot down the jeweakest link decides crowd fired, and another crowd of no- ,

achain. It mav be groes came up armed as the others. th
d a road around hills, These last were arrested by the posse t
it longer, to secure and are now in the custody of the con- Bv

it even in such cases stable, and will be sent to jail to-day. t
*

o loss. Suppose on a The trial justice has issued warrants C0lI
ide an ordinary farm f°r the parties that fired upon Black- fu|]
load of 1,500 pounds, well and the posse. The posse has just besj
lirect road with steep Ieft wi]I proceed to Mr. L. T Har- shg,
1,200 onlv; four loads mon's plantation, where a large crowd ^0|
Id be equal to five on of negroes have assembled to resist pen

arrest. Some trouble is expected and
ao. uiiivu vi utv/i u

done in a dav on the perhaps more bloodshed. Mr. Black- ajsc
ort road. Itisimpor- well is a peaceful, law-abiding citizen leJ.
.o have roads as short anA will leave a widowed mother and 1)C,'
vith moderate grades, sister entirely dependent upon him for anj
e time the teams are a support. The community feels very am(

agons. Mak the road greatly outraged. . ber
t is necessary to place Last evening two well armed citizens vijI(
side of them to control of Parksville arrived in Augusta on hea

a. tendency for the thc Augusta & Knoxville Ilailroad ob't.
1 and encroach on the Thov arc looking for the lead- are,
f not wide they may ers of the riot who, they think, have ^or'
miently narrow. If It)at«e their way toward An-rusta. is p
tors bottom lands lo- They proceeded to the conrt-house and nj<*|
things being equal, so gave the names and description of the ®

cross the bottoms at a parties to Lieut. Twigs, on duty there
:y are narrow. Two as officer of the night. They reported E
result: less ofvalua- to the Chronicle everything quiet spe<
taken up bv the road when the Augusta & Knoxville train Nc\

, yielding earth will passed at half-past five o'clock yester- and
. ~ ~ ~ . rnK«*.» ^mm

IC road-bed. If rocks ua- ancnjwii. nicy m<s iuismiij; iui .v.itwill pay to Mc- t'10 captain of the company which this
where it crosses a bot- fired upon the posse. They think "the !»«£

whole trouble was arranged by the th"e

Iter, not only far all negroes, but do not believe that the was

»r all the vehicles and affair originated in political complica- "H
be farm is a matter by tions. rus

'ell appreciated as it Augusta, Oclobcr 30..'The Augus- ,
e'

icles and implements ta and Knoxville Railroad train has a^

ger when under shel- just comc in. When it passed Par- m!)!
place for (hem culti- kersville this morning there was much ,

1

f having them in place. excitement, but 110 danger of a colli- P'al
is often lost in gather- eion Getween the blacks and whites. a lc

harrows, ctc., which About 150 white men were under !r^c
ere and there, when a arms. No negroes could be seen, ~j81
started? As stated in Four negroes, supposed to be concern-
shelters need not be ed in the riot, had been arrested and

can be erected in the were in irons. The ringleader in the
materials, and with a affair is still at large, and is supposed wa{

"> location and looks, to be hiding in the swamp. Two par- wru

isty and neat. Steep tics of men, one headed bv John Batngerthan those which ler and the other bv Pres's Blackwell, inJl
nigh they may cost > are scouring the country for him. **ar
more than compensate James Blackwell is not dead, as was WC1

loft room they furnish, at first reported, but is mortally »na
least, we " ge that at wounded. The posse which started ^,ei
propriate se. sou of the out yesterday to arrest the negroes
ornamental trees be who had disturbed the church meeting "e

' they will beautify or °" Sunday consisted of six or seveu. e*c

ie more comfortable, & negro woman^ who saw them start xyei
ie of fruit trees to sup- a"d knew their purpose, took a short *"e

successively and con- cat and reached the rioters before they f?'01
ood fruit. We strive didf informing'them that the posse
> make money where- was coming. The negroes laid in b,ei1
comforts and conven-1 ambush and when the posse approacnseizethose, like the erl fired a volley without warning-, For

re within such easy mortally wounding James Blackwell. J7"1
rratorv habits of our The posse returned the fire and the j?ea
[den time was a great negroes fled. 'woi

proving and beautify- *t was supposed that the rioters 111S

d, buMiow that wear- would get reinforcements and return, at ®

d moving Westward but there have been no such manifes- ? "

i, let us by all means, tations. The utmost excitement pre- imF
?s as beautiful and at- vails in the place. There is nothing ^01
fortable as possible. political about the affair. *

. Augusta, October 30..Evening.. e

:tters from those using Theic aie no new developmentstoattestits value as a U12ht about the Parksville affair. The
irto.its natural coIok white people arc still under arms, but ^
t tonic,_-preventing and there is no further apprehension of affli
ess, and cleansing and trouble. Officers arc searching every- of tl
.its use cannot be too where for the negroes concerned in the sore

... shooting-, but up to the present time ne?]
~

* j-1 - ^ j... mav
" tney nave not succeeueu zn iniuiujr me j

forthe Week. ringleaders. It is believed now "that weij
ctober 31..The busi- two of them have cotne to Augusta, thus
Lhe last seven davs, as as the uucle of one lives here and a out*
t. Dun & Co., "indi- relative of the other in Langlev. lute

rease .of commercial It is admitted on all hands that there
' observed iust before was nothing political in the riot. The
ear has alreadv set in. negroes seem to have been fired by a j oUr
»lures in the* United spirit of deviltry and disturbed the I meri
is 231, and for Cana- church dedication on Sunday for no ask

267, as against a tota. other reason. It was comparatively a ivho

and 218 the week be- small party that fired upon the officers. that

tse is noticeable in the Blacfcwell is alive yet, but is expected lect

2 "Western and South- to die at any moment.
inada. The people of Pprksville and the sur

rounding country are greatly excited, jJ
rolina Exposition. j but 110 EQOl'e tl'OUDJe IS aypreuuuueu. j\ea
ember 1..To-dav the ^ *s Prett>' certain the men who did colo
closed, after continu- the shooting will be lynched if canght. Har
vs. The total attend- Tllc Augusta police are looking' for ed
evohundred thousand. thc two supposed to be here. It is re- fam
was a success finan- ported that the negroes between Auotherrespects. An- gusta and Edgefield are disposed to be ftv (

>ably be held next troublesome. di'fi
unly two years hence. A white man on a wagon coming to fata1

\

\
V

r>?fv \v:is stormed bv* a nartv* of! SOME SPECIMEN MAE

n to-daiv and ordered to £0 "back
C. He was compelled to turn *<><>*^ to Carry Ohio 1

Partial List of the Deputy]

DLUiTBIAj October '31..Governor [Special Di*ptiich to the Sunt

inpson received at 2 o'clock to-dav Cincinnati, November 1

spatch from Mr. B. \V". Bettis, Jr.", tion was created here to

d^efield. statimr that ail was auiet publication in the JEnqu*
arksviHe, aini thntrio further iron- names of four hundred c

svas anticipated. who were armed and serve

ugusta, October 31..Night..The United States marshals <

o p'risohcrs at Parksvlllc have been day. The marshal has stea<

ied to Edgefield and lodged in jail, to furnish a list of hisdepnt
country near Parksville is still iu Iicatiou. The list printed
.incut, but all danger of trouble is obtained from other soui

reliable. Of the four hi
OS fof ^1icv»ar£

5LUMBIA, jNovemoer i..uovernor pumwiicmc, ov »»n

mpson this evening ""received the dozen are respectable citizc
wing dispatch from Mr.. B. W. rest are well known crimin
is, Jr., tbe Democratic county from the convicted inurd
rrnaii of Edgefield:

' sneak thief. This extract

tVuGL'STA, November 1..Just from random from the list,
vsville. All quiet. ?*ot a negro James C. Harrison, Lexi
hurt. Blackwell died yesterday. forger, thief, counterfeiter
murderers are at large. No further sin. - 9

jer of disturbance." Peter Do'an, ninth wan
3

'*** --i--. _ I liltsx anvi twi i\uvuow i t*v

lortant to Parents and Others. from work the dav prcv
The Orphans Home. election to be made a depu

e have had a ?reat improvement John Gleason, murderer,
ic health of our children pvtfre use ward; tried to add anothi
Vyi.,vs -Pcclfic- Jia(^ among his list bv shooting Pat Mo
children some who had scrofula. ^i<5n day.*
ibly one case in which in was John J. Kelly, eighteenth
us3iistakablt hereditary. under indictment for solici

got some of Swift's Specific and and shooting with intent to

y it to this case, and in a short Bill Copeland, colored,;
le it was cured sound and well. It ganger, keeper of a notoi
as bad a case, I think, as I ever dive and "crap" house

, and had been under excellent street, eighteenth ward, i
siciinrs wirh 110 nermanent relief, the killing of Al. Kussel.
have been giving it to all the chil- Mark Iyangdon, renegade
i as a health tonic. We have four recently dismissed from
dresi arid one seamstress,"'who' for force in disgrace.
l;s have suffered intensely every Mike Arnold, ex-penhc
ng with erysipelas, and* thongli vict and murderer, has si:
; had been taking Swift's Specific teen men; was sentenced
,r in small doses as a health tonic, tentiary for twenty yearsj
* all, without exception, passed _Abe Rhynock, of Ow
JUgh this spring without a touch of Kentucky, known as "Fagi
complaint. bunko steerer.
von no* Tadv of the institution. who Hen. Rhynock, brother t

been with its for years, has been bunko steerer; also irom u_
tbied vrith a most" aggravated rash Henry Westphal, not a ci
r sincfc sbe was a child. She tried county, yct_ voted twice
he known remedies that' are pre- ward; now in the workbor
bed for it with no benefit"; Tint she Clint Duchemin, wouldbeencurcd bVtaking" Swift's Spe- now under bond for shoo
:, and has had no return of the Bentlv Thomas, now urn

,51C. shooting to kill.
is such an excellent tonic, and Perry Andrews, negro m

ps the blood so pure, that the sys- ex-convict, residence Veva
is less liable to contract disease. Wilson J. Farrell, Vevr
of the teachers and children who torious forger and swindle]
old enough to know, agree with Preacher Jones, negro
in helievinorit is the irreatest medi- thief, now in_thc- workhou
! known. My faith in it is tin- John O- ** Fard, nogr<
nded, and land my assistants lak£ ward, arrested for the mur<
it pleasure in recommending it to officer Martin Gorman,
ry one. I can at all times be found There were fifteen hnudi
he Home, and will take pleasure in appointed for duty at the

ng or corresponding with any who these arc samples of the lol
itcrested iu the remedy. armed with brntish bnllRev.L. B. Paine, The men who managed thi

Orphans' Ilome, Macon, Ga. Cincinnati arc now in Ind:
»nr Treatise on Blood and Skin !"* t0 carry out the same sc

a..-. . It was developed here t<

SS^^SSnfiJrr^n^6* days before these a
WIFT'fe SPECIFIC CO., Drawer u/adc the Unitod su
Ulan a Ga N. Y office lo9 W. was closctcd ftt the Burnctt
bt., bet. 6th and 7th Aves., Phila- B]ajnCj Senator Plumb of
>hia office, IlOd Chestnut St. Governor Foster and seve;

publican polilicians.
BLOODSHED IN LOUISIANA. THE TOECH IN THE:

"""* ihoJ "o"" "r A Formidable Lint of~Iueeu<Ji
ocr.The Radicals Attempting to Repeat dental Fires
e Scenes of 18TG. . , - T The gin-house of Lineai
ew Orleans, November 1..A dis- Spartanburg county, was c
;h from .New Iberia to the Ficay- an incendiary fire oil Sn
says at a meeting at Loraville to- October 26.

"

The losses a
some negroes got into a difficulty, about $2,£00.' Jerry John:
Gilfaux attempted to quiet them, confessed 1'iat he took part
;n he was fired upon by a negro, and implicated two ot!
ball penetrating his hat. He re- The three negroes have be
led the fire, but without any effect. tefl to jail in Spartanburg,this time there was a general resort £)r> j. \y. Calhoun's gin
firearms, and a general cOTTOTl prwj tnul oir

imenced. Gilfaux was the first to were destroyed'by fire at
, shot dead. He was oue of the Abbeville county,"on Frid
t citizens and was a Democrat. The 24. The fire was kindled
riff has been brought in here negro bov who threw a li<
.inded, but not dangerously. The into the lint room.
sons who were brought here say jfy. q. q. Haddon's gir
; Capt. R. Bell, a Democrat, was ste'ain engine and several
> shot dead, and that Abner BoUt- ton were destroyed by a
a colored politician, and two other spark from the engine. }
roes were killed. Jules Mcsteve lives at Kirksev's, Edgefie
Judge Fonhelien arc reported jsir. Ransom Fry, of Sv

>ng the wounded. A large nuni- Lexington county, lost J:
of men are under arms at Lora- and part of its contents <

e, and the excitement is at fever night, October 25, by a s
t. The particulars are difficult to cendiarv fire.
tin. The excitement here is very- Capt.* Charles B. Hatnm
at. Squads of armed men have left tanburg couijty, lost his 1:
the scene of the conflict. The town house, by an incendiary 1
icketed, and will be patrolled to- nesday night, October 22

lit. of cotton," bagging, ties
another account. seed were destroyed. '

Few Orleans, November 2.. A about $3,000v .

t;ial to the Times-Democrat from L* P* ^andrum & gi
v Iberia says: "Judge Fontelieu fourteen bales ot cotton,

r»r ton nfhpra Ipff- horp. this burg, WaS COllSUmed b\

riling for Loraville, Faussepoint, in October 28. Hi

parish, to hold a political meet- f^e vvas evidently the
in the interest of Kellogg. After iHce^diary.
crowd had assembled a disturbance The dwelnng-.ionse occu

> created bv persons shouting ton Mathews at Helena
urrah for Gay." Joe Gtfilfaux c0,u?t-v' was destroyed by
hed to the scene of trouble and was ^ "rf °,n. October -P;
cl at, the ball passing through his the clothing of Mr. Math<
. He returned the fire. At that W1J?» carpenters tools, iuC
rcent a general row ensued," in The gin-house, engine £

tch a Capt. Bell, a prominent sugar six bales of cotton ot Mr. I
titer and Democrat, Joe Guilfanx Orangeburg county, we:

ading Gay man, and Oliver Bout- by an accidental fire on

a colored Kellogg supporter from Caldwell fr elder,
;v Iberia, were killed outright. cotton room, was cat

i wounded-," as far as known, are flames and very severely b
es Mestaver, Republican candidate The gin-honse, together

cni-ino' TrhncAthio-h tniny-ave bales of cotton,
5 broken, ex-Sheriff T. Viator, who ^C-> of ^r* John Finley,
5 shot twice in the abdomen, and coantv, was destroyed by a

nt a dozen others who were slightly «re *ast week.
ired. Six negroes were killed, as Dantzler, Esq.,
as is known. The perpetrators 'kews, Oraugcbnrg com

e surrounded and kept nnder h1? outbuilcungs, his ei

rd until the sheriff arrived to arrest Provisions and seven bal
rn. A courier was dispatched to r-v an incendiary fire on Si
v Iberia and in a few minutes aft§r ine» October -6. .

arrived the town was in the wildest .:

ifement. All the drinking saloons Rebellions studen

e closed at 4 o'clock /by order of Halifax, N. S., Octobi
moxrnv ft\r cnwntv.fitrc* in<>n students at King's College,
ii New Iberia* left, under orders of have rebelled and demand
sheriff, for the scene of trouble, all s&l of President Dart and
ig armed with double-barreled De Formcntin and Baiter,
tguns and rifles. They iarrested nal cause of the trouble is
ttelieu and Adolph Bierena and five because Canon Dart treats
ite men, who are now in jail under tinually with contempt. r.
vy guard. The first ball came burned him in effigy on

n the Republican ranks, after which grounds Monday night. '

said a thousand shots were fired lectures have been suspend
nee. On the battle-field, it is said, students are idling about tc
ozen horses are lying dead. It is of two and three.
>ossible to learn how many were
mded, but it is reliably reported Moses Attempts Sui<

; a great manv wounded left during Detroit, : October 30."3 | South Carolina, under am
with swindling the Kev. JD
j^,v ^(terbary and

Scrofula. tempted suicide this monii
re any members of your family thus ing himself in his cellcted?Have they scrofulous swellings Detroit, October 30..
le glands? Ilave they any scrofulous brought into the police coi
s or ulcers. If so, and it should be with swindling Me 5)Ie;
ected, the peculiar taint, or poison, ^
deposit itself in the substance of the ?, ,

sentenced to thiec

ts, producing consumption. Loot ^'ie house or correction,
to the condition of your family, and if hopes to effect his transfer
afflicted, give the proper remedy with- asvlum.

ielay. But use that which makes abso-
*

cures in the shortest space of time. The Unrequited Love
finrrpr nf nnhlic oninion noints to Dover. N. H.. October

!. B."as the most wonderful remedy for I natch received fVnm Tmu
fula ever known. You need not take J. £ *

word.you need not know our names. f -
s. Tuesdav evc 11 ]

it is all you seek. Ask your neighbors, Delano, of Brookneld, age<
your druggist, ask or write to those chained himself to a brush
give their certificates and be convinced his father's house, then set
B. B. B. is the quickest and most per-, on fire, and deliberately* b1
Blood Purifier ever before known. * self t0 death. His body w;

ed this morning. A £ash
51ordered for Cad Manners. Oil the side of his throat, I

vcksostille, Fla., October 31.. razor,-which was found ue:

r here, yesterdav, Tom Phillips no*e was f°und, directed to

red, was shot and killed by Wm. sayiug he was tired of liyiii

ris, white. Harris became offend- 110 ,,eason f°r the act, but il

because Phillips addressed him it was caused by uurcquite
iliarlv as "Harris." Phillips rc- m̂7.

- .. To anvbody who has diseas*
d that he required rnc same xormai- j lungs> wiJi^ proof that
Hams as demanded bj- him. A i f0r Consumption has cured tb

salty ensued, which terminated I plaints in other cases. Addre
lly for Phillips. Harris escaped, j * E. T. Hazeltine, y

I

,r- - II .ill.

SHALS. ! THE END OF EVOLUTION. 1"TT1
"or Blaine-A | _ . .

f~1 1 J
llarshals.

Decision licachcd by the Presbyterian
Sjaost of Sontli Carolina.

.A serisn- i^cM to the Stacs and Courier.] FOS
dav bv !he Grkenvili.k, October 28..The de- a tfmfdy
irer of tlie bate on the question of rhe adoption of ciansand ]
>f the men the majority or minority report of the A REMEDY
tl as deputy b°ard of directors of the Columbia water, Ala
an election Theological Seminary, in the matter of invalid's b

lilv refused Dr. Woodrow?s theorv of evolution, » wvmv

ies for pub- was closed here this evening at 9 ^rchfntl
to-day was o clock. Iiof. vvoodrows argument assocnas

:ces, but is occupied seven and one-half hours in liottles of
mdi-cd ap- V. ! \AiEizm:red not a After this aduress a vote was taken
>ns 'and th'c on the adoption of the majority report savs. I cjals' raivin"' ot'tllc boards which was lost by a vote forded re

erer to the of 52 to 43. 'The majority report was had failed.
is taken at ^lcn tip, and the vote for its A REMEDY

adoption resulted, yeas 44, nays 52.
liirtnn TO Several papers were then offered, . rv A?
and 'assas- b,ut the Synod took a recess till 8 fieumbi

o clock. for the d!s
* On reassemblir.fr at that hour J. S. mnmlpri

17 lUMV^I IV/UCI ,

^ Released Stephens presented the following sub-' \ T>PAfP,,n"\
ious to the stitutc for the previous report :

' I Atlanta?
itymarshal. Inasmuch as Dr. "Woodrow main-! recipe, a'lic
nineteenth tains that he does not teach the evolu-.ins its use

w victim to fion hypothesis as set forth bv him in . Knrvm
ran on dec- nis address 111 the sense of "inculca- sonSmt

tory, and as he does not set it forth as in his fain'
i ward, now a demonstrated truth . tion" and

ting- a bribe liesolced, By this Svnod that with lies "who

kill. this limitation as set "forth bv him ^cowmen

government they do not «3e that he transcends the
rious nejrro duties of his chair. ^Dennisc

ti. tj... n, rni _e
it for man

Oil Sixtieth JLI1C *¥ i-- ui creaMuj; :><

nvolved in Charleston, offered the following as a with us,;v
substitute: { A LEMED1

Democrat, ,
Resolved, That in the judgment of ^ontilsfS

the police thls kyi:od the teaching of evolution in but what j
the Theological Seminary at Columbia, \ IlEMEDl

ntiarv con- except in a purely expository manner, Grange, G
tot fallv lif- w^h no intention of inculcating its most obsti
to the peni- is hcrcbr disapproved.

"

_ gjg
lor murder. lhe passage ot this resolution, which a irEMKDl
en countv virtually settled the question officially, "

jfotasul<*a
n, the Jew/' was carried by. a vote of 50 to 45.

"

vinced tlui
, of disease:

... A HEAVY DEFAT.CATIOX A TT?\rVT\->
u i.«i0iu9 . whitner, <
vvcm county. The President of an Augusta Cotton Facto-! known all
tizen ol t.iis ry a Defaulter in a i,ai-ge Amount. General I)
in the ninth AugustAi Qa., October 29.-For
be as*a«jn, scveral d-a-vs Past ,th-re I'a^1 b?cn $lway*m
tino- to Nil nimors afloat of a heavy defalcation a KEMED"!
1 f, on the pavtofGeo. S. Jjxksciu, presi- strange,1 dent of the Enterprise cotton factory, that one I

,n and a committee was appointed to .in- family of
. j® |

* vestigate the books of the company. years star

v' Tnd* no Jackion confesse-s to o defalcation, but Till
-' '

~

cannot give the amount. lie claims all
. responsibility for the deficit. Enough1

10L°U0Ub is already ftiown from the investigat- "Send for
*, fi ing committee, however, to state that Happiness <

the defalcation is over SCO,000, and
.

E:i
P may reach $140,000. The money, it is

cfnlr>fl was ln«:t in vnvmns nnnr:itirms.
Notwithstanding the defalcation tlie TJL All' were co"?Pan-v.is rcP°rted t0 bc, so,lvcnt' d J&fUi

,lAtr will continue to ran until the stockcv;Ln. ;*»' holders'meeting on November 8. The Although i

matter crcates general surprise, as m7mother!
®" Jackson has been one of the most forlie^* ^

'

,
'

, ,
' prominent and public-spirited citizens. !fv^ ?°n

f
It js sauHt will bo scvci-,1 cl^s be-j

House Willi . , r ,
" Justcommei

Kansas ex- terpnse mill aud the defalcation will m K

i-a' local'Re- together amount to §180,000. < These jardwiUl «

losses will make the mill stand $1,000,- improvemen
000, It is capitalized at $500,000 in j gratifying.

state. stogk and first mortgage bonds to the <
amount oi'$250,000. %Thc mill cost

atm/l A/»/.?* irlion finichnrl rvt*rn* DHH ThA 1 #1 m*. m

developments have created a sensation. K 11 JIV
r Linder, in .

IML/M
lestrovcd bv .Trial proves that honesty is the best For over i

ndiv "ni<*M P°-'cv in ^medicine us well as in otlier suHererfrer
»nMinfo^ tn things. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a genuine for the relie
1mou.111.c1 lu preparation, an unequalled blood purifier, without bei
son, colored, decidedly superior to all others. * remedies pre
in theburn-"

gle bottle
tier negroes. A Train in New Mexico Fired Into. giving more
ien commit- Dexvek, Col.; November i..A dis- combined.

patch'to the Tribune-Republican from they cure at

i-houso, gin, Socorro, N. M., says: The Kansas pus- C.H.
fes-oi* cuttotr scrrger traitr,- hstrt-cvx*»«»« , witoM-iuuis .

Ninety-Six, Escondido, four miles north of here onglay, October the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
I by a. little Railroad, was tired into by a band of Dr.L.A.(
jhted match masked men and one woman was shot, nursery ant

The town is up in arms over,thc affair, -vrhowascui
fr\i\ CU/m.S^T* CJ ourl ovrrwi/l won An^ Ht

i i>v>u.-n.) OUVJIJU ClUipuil u.;ivi iinj u< uivu uivu mwuia au.

bales of cot- have started in pursuit of flic high-1 mmaboutti
.11 accidental waymen. I FrantJos
Jr. Haddon ...a son wlio h.

Id county. theneck, an

fitzcrNeck, s finding no

lis dwelling IflfSODCl! 1 E I H &J H healed the i

>n Saturday ff A it II t EM LlLANUi ** *

apposed 111-
7 i him on the I

whom everybody Ioiotts 33 the successfnl A book 211

ett, of Spar- manager of tlie j verybestck

areond\f«v| Largest Hotel Enterprjsss SS
. Six bales Of America, says that while a passenger from h^S^OOor^and cotton New York on board a ship going around Capo £_ressed c
1'lie loss is Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal- BI

ifornia, he learned that one of the officers of
ll-house and the vessel had cured himself, during tlie voy- .

nftip "R.jf-oa_! aff?-of an obstinate disease by the use of 17i nil

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sinco then Mr. Lelakd lias recommended

pied bv Bel- Ayee'S Sarsapamlla in many similar

Newberfv cases. and lie has never yet heard of its fail- HAS EES
'
an accideii- urc t0 clfect aTadical cure*

wether with Some years ago one of Mr. Lelaxd's farm

rws and his lsborer6 bruised his leg. Owing to the had
state of his blood, an ngly scrofulous swelling

1 , or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hori"

\T lp 6
o

of the 3kin, with burning and
L. iM.. x ailei, darting pains through the lump, made iifo
I'G destroyed almost intolerable. The leg became cnor- TfcT"T\/October-3. mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed, | | )(
who was in discharging great quantities of extremely
lght by the offensive matter. No treatment was of any

4i,/v mon "Vvtt TllV T.trr a"vn'c

' with about tion, was supplied with Ayer's SaesataCOttOllseed, HILLa, which allayed tliC pain and irritation, Where he
Of Anderson healed the sores, removed the swelling', and glie assori
n accidental completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. Lelaxd has personally used
of St. Mat- fi , a XXXXGJ
ity, lost an Ayers Sarsaparilla old<
itire crop of ^

es of cotton *or Rheumatism, with entire success; and, &

mdavmorn- after obsarvatioa, declares that, in
his belief, there is no medicine in the world
equal to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,

»n* 4t»a /\f tiioti 7fialf. m xl_«.. .

U.I»' i. Uif til lie 1"

OA _T] Kicnm, Sores, Eruptions, and all tlio
"

-j
various forras of blood diseases. etc., etc.

at Windsor, "We have Mr. Lelaxd's permission to invito All gOOi
the disruis- ail who may desire further evidence in regard
Professors to the extraordinary curativo powers of
The Origi- Ayeb's Sarsapahilla to see him person- COLCMB

said to be ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
them coil- Locg Branch,or at the popnlar Lcland Hotel,

Che students Broadway, 2Tth and 28th Streets, New Yorlj.
the college Jlr. Leulkd's extensive knowledge of tho .

rhe college done by this unequalled eradicator of

ed and the Wood poisons enables him to give inquirers Oil
>wn in knots ninch valuable information. SATISFA

PEErAECD EY Jan
>ide.

* Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,frlass. _

.Moses, of Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for 35.
est, charged I ;

>r. Rexford,
..g'by hani: SlO. S, EmIR? & S08,| .

'

Moses was .MAXDFACTU1IKKS OF

irt, charged Doors, Sash, Blinds and Building' is vtabe
?Klil-tyMaterial. lari-i disea

! months in fi jr** -th #> ar *3 £1 mittent or
His lawyer ira.A£Uiiir*.-i ,

to ail insane
Dnmb^jra

j .
| ^

j
"" ST dealers an

..

' J. ;*'v' j*
*" -re's July 1st, 1£

30..A dis- j ; ...
*v\ £..!-> n. i p

51!, ill this -

Wr.J.l/.

ng-, Horace I f . ,

" * 5 j ;:

i 18 years
V&i

heap near :
' .

nade bv a ^IT
ar by.

'

j / .> ;./.,:COTTON i

I Ioyc.
=

? " Bushel for
COTTON i

j of throat or Prices Low and Material First-Class» place befon
Piso's Cure ..

,

cxehai
n~> enmp com- ftrtl S b R 3SWHISKTHABTTS enred Seed.ie same cum BaSathosucwithoutvain. Uook

SS, «§a SfJ-a?*'50* vartfcnlars sent Free. «.r»t lOv"?barren, Pa. r H^i ilyvuuwjsYjJI.d.,.vtUau.oa. oep. uxo

yy XEW ADYEMISSME3TTS.
^ g BUByHAi'f

.J.
. ^ IMPBOVED

LADIliS Ox^iii. JHL& STANDAEDTUEBMB
"endorsed by the best PhysiDruggistsat its home. ja°re power ana is soMror
that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Good- JHSffjffBfa *«*» money* per horse power,

., says raised his wife from an wwidan^v^j?me
«!, and )w Oelieves med her ^"br m p pmct^-

, ...,
TCBSH.W BKOS., Tori, Pa.

of winch a prominent Atlanta :
>ai(l: "I would have given £500 "*jr t «ait <% m » ff-r ttt
I would a nickel for what two Hit JIVtIiiI jr_ Li a In I 'ft!"
your medicine did for my if|U Al I |U M *

If H:ra I I Itf
in regard to which S. J. Cas- f/>o i xrrs eon »»

) , Drtl ist Tliomasville, Ga STYLES ORGANS sfoo
m recall mstancesm which a suacsc honors at Ml great WorWsSLns

C-Jter ou t/ic usunc remeaiez for seventeen years. Only American Organs
awarded such at any. For cast, easy payments

' about which Dr. R. B. Fer- or rented. -;?
uige, (la., writes: "I have used m> ma

vssskws uprignt Piaaos
Ination ever gotten together *w

ease for which it is recom- presenting very highest excellence yetattained lu such Instruments, adding to all
r about which Dr. Joel Bfaham, ffiSEESSS J?,?e ot v5a?

"T hfirr ejrami>ied t/ii 5 n an3!j securing raost pure, refined, aauslcal
said. i naee czamiiiea zne tones and increased duraomtv, especially avoidlhave no hesitation m advis- ing liability to get out or tune. Illustrated
, and confidently recommend catalogue tree.

Mason & Hamlin Piano and Organ Co.,
7 which the Rev. H. 3. John Boston. 154 Tremcnt Sc., N. York, 46 E.
Marietta, Ga., savs he has used ]4th St., chlcago, 149 Wabash Ave.
ily with the ''utanost satifae- ;

recommended it to three fami- Tl_ J.l_ _:5m_:
found it to be just what it is 0 'S'flTlXfl
^of which Pemberton, Iverson. fulJiul U 1 OlLtUi
>nsay: "We have been selling . n .

' j
y years, with constantly in- -P^re Family Medicine That iiever [ *

ales. The article is a staple Intoxicates.
fid ontoZabsolnte ment." If you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sidney s

L-of-wmcli Lamar, Kanlon & or Urinary Complaints, or If you aro troubled .

j: "We sold 50 gross in four with any disorder or the lungs, stomach, bowndnever sold it in any place f,ls* bl°od or^nerves you can he cured by
it was wanted again." s ToxIC*

Z by which Dr. Baugh, of La- CAUTION!.Refuse all substitutes. Parker's /
a., savs: "I cured one of the Tonic is composed of the best remedial agents
nate cases of Vic various XTex- ® world, and Is entirely different from

J that<Si^ came w^n my ginger alone. Send for drcu- : /
2, with a few bottles."
{ of which Dr. J. C. Huss, of .HISCOX & CO.,

SS2FSS 168
? which it claims to cure." sizes, at all dealers In medicine.
{ about which Major John C.

.

Great savlr'?111 baying dollar size.

of Atlanta, well and favorably NovS-ww 'eg
over the-United States as a :

asurance Agent, says: "I used P ATT rkT>T?\TTT\Tr<
iy before the war, on a large i- ALJu v/I JulMJ\ u.
i on a great number of cases,
fA absolute success."

'

. ^
l about which 3ir. j. vv. .

of Cartersville, Ga., certifies
iottle cured two membersof his,
menstrual irregularity of many COLUMBIA, s. C.

[s Great Eemedy Is

5 FEMALE Eegnlator. -

.

.o.

Treatise on the Health and
>f Woman, mailed free. DRESS GOODS, SILKS, PLnSTGGjjjjiBftffl®®^
adfield Regulator Co., Satins, Laces, Corsets, fi^c^^Tvhite .

Box 28. Atlanta, Ga. Goods, Table Damaslc^^^
LadiesGents'-tflScL.- Children's Fine -v

; Shoes; "Boots.md-Bootets.

UTTMATI2M *£*Gents''Youths'' *»*and mssc3'

® Also, Gents' Underwear, Carpets and
i practitionerof neartwenty yearB, Millinery.
nflnencedme to proenre B. B.B. ^ .SEWING MACHINES.
s had been confined .to her bed 0r ers

ths with. Bhernnattsm which had DESFORTES & EMIgNDS,
r<aRiSjftd *n the nsnal remedies. t.1t- o^T/im

Columbia, u

ity-four hoars after coifimencing t
>bserved marked relief. She has : *

iced her third bottle and is neaily E. W. JPERCJJHFAIj.
i ever and has been in the front
rate in hand," cleaning pp. Her J
t is truly vcmdcrful and immensely GOOD S\SH'LOW

WO EEL | !AS» | rBIC*&
|FY TROUBLE ? DOOES. blinds. <p.11.1I i IvUULL DOORS. O BLINDS
is years I have been a terrible i DOORS.BLIXDS. 1
a a troublesome kidney complaint, _O 0 .

f of which I have spent over $250 Turnin**,
aeflt; the most noted so-called Prompt Moulding, Send for
>vlng failures. The cse ofone sin- Brackets
of B. B. B. has been marvelous, Shipment I Mantels.' Price List
> relief than all other treatment O.,.. O
It is a quick cure, wrule others, if rnnnrrvxT

all, are In the distant future. , ^
'

^" MEETING NEAR LINE STREET,
.KOB.EKTS, Auanta water ituiu.

. _
Chaiilestos, S. C.

jfOTUImmm Charlotte, Cohimbia & Aasosta E. E. 1
iuild, of Atlanta, who owns a large

ivtoej^ bas a lad on bis place Q-CHEDULE IN EFFECT 0CT0EEB12,
'

edofajubbomcaseoftoofola, ft 1884-Easterxi Standard Tim^ '

lgle bottle of B. B. B. Write to
le case.

GOING NORTH.
epb, 245 Jones street, Atlasta, baa ^o. 53. mail and extiiess.

ad a. sloughing, scrofnlous nicer of Leave Augusta>9.05 a. m. t

d bad lost bla bair and eye-slgbt, Leave W. C. &. A. .Junction 1.12 p,-tfi!
relief. One bottle of B. B. B. Arrive at Columbia.. . .1.22 p. m.

licer, eradicated tbe poison from Leave Columbia.1.32 p.m.

stored bis eye-sigbt, and placed LeaveKilJian>... Lift} p. m.

oadto beaitb pave gtythewood ;. .2.13 p. re.

edwitbwonderful proof fromtbe .'.V''.'jl'Sp£
iss of citizens, and recommends- Leave WinnEoro 3.02 p.* m!
ie leading Drug Trade or Atiania, heave White Oak z:n p. 1x1.
to any address. B. B. B. only a Leave Woodward's.- 3.43,p. in.

[is wor&ng wonders. Largs bot- Leave Blackstock >.... ..3.50 p. m.

sisfor $5.00. Sold by Druggiflt® Leave Cornwall's .3.58 p. m.
n receipt ofprice. {^ave Chester , .4.17 p. m.

,OQD balm CO., Atlanta, Ga Leave Lewis mLeaveSmith s . .t« p. m.
Leave Hock Hill-.X 5.01.p. m.

r fl TT"R7 TITS THE 71 Tl Leave Fort MilL 5.20 p, m.
f i 1 li \1 U h \ 1 H U PinevilleTh 5.40 p. m ;
IT i » * li Pi I Iff I l II Arrive at Charlotte 6.10 p.m.x
U JJ if 111J-1 ill U 11 Arrive at Statesville.. 9.35 p. m.

No. 17, Way Freight, Passenger Coach
Attached, Daily, except Sundays. 4.

IOVED HIS BARROOM Leave Columbia 5.45 a.m.
Leave Winnsboro S.35 a. m.
Leave Chester 12.05 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte 4.10 p. m.

<j>Q GOIXG SOUTH.
KO. 52, MAIL AXD EXPRESS.

's. Leave Statesville .' .7.45 a.m.
Leave Charlotte l.OOp. m.

^Leav<; Pineville 1.27 p. m.

tTt,W \ V vS (/ Leave Fort Mill ,1.44 p.m.
* » » -Tjl JL \J»* t 7,->«y.T- xj;n on*>r»m

'' JUCiU'C JLVW/A. ULIJt . ....w.

Leave Smith's *. 2.22 p. m.
Leave Lewis' .2.30 p m.
Leave Chester .2.44 p. m.J

.i.M« t- ,-»t* i,o.^ o Leave Cornwall's 3.03 p.m.
wil» always keep on hand a .LeaveBlackstock 3.12p.m.
ment of liquors, including Leave Woodward's 3.18 p. m.

Leave White Oak 3.30 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro. , .3.48 p. m.

mcf\v t? vp Leave Simpson's 4.03p. m.
Leave Ridgeway 4.16 p. m.

CROW WniSKEl, Leave Blvthewood 4.32 p. m.

WEET MASH CORN, Leave Gillian's ....I 4.49p. m
/^nmr irTiTcrrv Amve at Columbia 5.15 p.m.

jST. C. COR1S Vi IIISKEY, Leave Columbia 5.25 p. m.
Leave W. C. & A. Junction, 5.57 p. m.
Arrive at Augusta .....^.9.3S*p:"Hrr-

«vith all grades of "ft ine, Gin, lg> VTny Freight, Passenger Coach
Attached, Daily, except Sundays. <*

Is sold atLeave Charlotte. 5.10 a. m.
Leave Chester. 9.40 a: ra. .

"

Leave Winasboro 12.15 p. m.

IA AND CHARLOTTE Arrive at Columbia -..3.35 p.m.
M. SLAUGHTER, G. P. A.

PRICES. G. R. TALCOTT, Superintendent. >
D. CARDWELL. A. G-. P. A

Dozc"- THE C20S3Y INSTITUTE,
.DliiiCt oULlOli JIJJ. *

CTLON GUARANTEED. : *

Gives hodel coursesof itsown
in all the Common School and Colle

giate Branches, including bookkeeping and
vocal and instrumental" music. Five to
eight elaborate recitations, with reports

aa/«HMtA (lauy. xeacners, experienced; umnw:^

Sjk Y H r5 iS handsome: location, beautiful and salubri1"! I V ous; church facilities.'good. School fully
ai supplied with charts, maps globes, black- '

»TJ £2k S in board surface, patent desks, etc., etc. The

IvLWLjf-J ^ Reading Room, always open and free to ..

' all, has a choice'selection o? currant literal m

llnted to core an oases of as&> lure. Rates of TUITION and BOARD to B
se, such as Fever and Ague, Inter- suit tire stringent times. The conditions
Chill Fever, Eemittent Fever, °f a mind and proper application being

a, Bilious Fever, and liver Com- given. Satisfaction safely guarancaseot laitare, alter die trill, Sarfo' l>ilrticuto? <*»<' tor *

> authorized, by oor circular of d! B. BUSBY, A. M., Principal,
82, to reftmd themoney* Qctl6 Halscllvillc, S. C.

Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass. .

W \ \ T T<1 ^ z»tomJLe^<m5ot«xpes^ n«»
} V 2i»il JL XjJL/. montaa' treatment In ooe package. Good for Coll

ID the Head, Headache. Dizziness, Hay Fever. Ac.
VHfiyc®*.

^ cottonseed!! jjfiatThisOsfs'lSS
SLdthananythingelse la AroericaL. AbsokrteCVrUlntT.

Kesdnocapital. X.Ycc*e473Gro6nwichSUi!Yadfc

'\(S? 11TOFFES.
-10,000 Bushels >SOU>iD DRY ; ,

SEED, delivered to me at this A FTER date we offer for sale SIX FIF- ^
" ~® * v....Knr /V TY-SAW GINS, on hand, at very

e ^ low figures, in ordefto avoid carryin-tteiii
K"e Cotton heed Meal iorcotxo

Qvei.^ next season. Xow is your chance
J. B. CROSBY, *® hy^b^P- J- ELLIOTT, SE.

m. Shelton,S. C. Oct8x4t

V


